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For tlie Christian Mossengor. 

Mark 9. 41. 
pear BROTHER, 

[ know not bit fhat some persons may con- 
no public acknowledge- 

of * donation visits” made my family, 
wi fll, by the churches of Dighy, second 
fillsbargh, and Digby Joggins was tendered, 

gould this be go, I beg to assure them that in- 

mititude has nothing to do with the apparent 
wget. My sole reasons for the omission 
ing, first, an unconquerable aversion to writ- 

ig anything for the public eye; and second I 

| wi considered that the object to be attained in | 
ging publicity to ¢* donation visits,” had long 
aco been secured ; and third and lastly, I was 

preetly satisfied that my esteemed friends and 

fnthren, Wore not anxious to” have their mu- 
iieence published to the world—that sufficient 

svard was enjoyed in relieving the wants of 
w eafechled servant of Christ, easing his mind 

fom oppressive care, and cheering him in his 
ineliness by that which is more valuable than 

gld—brotherly sympathy. These kind demon 
gntions, amounting to about £30, together 
vith the products of our garden, kept us from 
ist and made us very comfortable, during the 

Not very long since, just as 
teinquiry was beginning to arise in ones mind, 
«What shall, &e.”’—I received by the hand of 
(sgt. Pinkney the sum of £6 7s. 6d., from 
gne of my vadued friends of Yarmouth, who 
have not ceased to remember me with each re- 

ming year since our first acquaintance. By 
wi mail I received the enclosed which, I send 

wi for publication. 

Hantsport, March 29, 1857. 
Dug Broruer CUNNINGHAM, 
Many of the people of God, doubtless much 

ngret the loss of your health, by which provi- 
dntial arrangement you have been led te re- 
igo your pastoral relation with your church, 
yur Brethren in general sympathise with you, 
ibd a dream about you last woek, that part 

of it which was most impressive to me, I will 
bre relate—I dreamed that a ministerin 
futher, came to me, and asked me to aid Br, 
{, 8 he had need, 1 said 1 would but had no 
finds on hand, but told him to advance to Br. 
tad when funds came 1 would repay it. He 
sid “ he would,” and I awoke, and lo, it was 
sdam—but 1 felt and thought much about it. 
lwon found what was my duty in the case ; 
wt that I put much stress on dreams, but the 
ay be a means of guide to or revive a recollec- 
tm of written dety. I at omce applied to the 
Upper Falmouth and Hantsport Churches, with 
Buther Rind’s aid—the results are given in the 
wie below, which you will please accept asa 
ie-will-offering at The hand of those churches, 
wi holiove me ever yours. 

A CuRisTIAN, 

£1 4 1 
115 11 

Falmouth, v . 
Hantsport, - . 

£3 0 0 
beg to tender my warmest acknowledge- 

ats to my very kind friends in general, and 
0 uy annonymous friend in particular. May 
ls future dreams be always pleasant. It would 
W gratifying to possess his name ; but the 

iscient who knows it, will I trust acknow- 
Wge kis kindness, theugh done to one of the 
hat, as having been done to Himself. In 

ny friends, that my health is gradually im- 
ving with returning spring. In addition to 

@ their prayers, their much obliged but 

~ Unworthy brother, 
R. W, Cunxiyanawu, 

me Cottage, April 8, 1857. 
rc Ge ———— et eo 

For the Christisn Messenger. 

- Donation visit at Newport. 
i Epiton, 

*Docomber last, to made a Donation visit to 
V. Mr, Bancroft, made the necessary ar- 

ments to. meet at his residence at Wood- 

W¥-sorm commence 
y 

general 

on Tuesday, and on 
the roads were almost impassable, 
feeling was that there would be few 

who would turn out,—some however 
home Supposing it would be necessary to 
bya drrangements for another day. The first 
Sighs had to break the roadsdfrom the differ- 
Kllocaljtiey, and in some instances where they 
BO turn out of the road, tramping and 
“oing was found necessary. 
Tonk adage was however made good, that, 

obvi there is a will #here is a way’ —for 
bstanding the discouragbments, the result 

Ne, that sixty-one persons gave their attend- 
i, lt was sopn ascertained thatthe Ladies 
iy ell prepared to discharge their duties, 
dy tréated if posgible, better than en 
ai, Occasions. . After which, William 
| Bag, ML PP, wea called to the 

Y | River, the lst of March. There has been a 

thsing [ would just say for the information of 

Bir liberality, lot my dear Brethren remember 

"| public of judging of his success, by a combined 

The © i Jaded’ hurch in Newport, having concluded 

Me, on Wednesday, Jan'y. Tth, 1857. A 

chair,” and" Francis Parker, Ksq., of Walton, 
presented the Donations, amounting to £23 3s, 
3d., which wero gratefully acknowledged. | 
Mossra. W. Chainbers, A. Masters, and O. Dim- 
ock, addressed the meeting in an effective man- 
ner, which was followed by a reply on the part 
of Mr. B., that was touchingly appropriate. 
The meeting ended with singing and prayer. 
Many “persons who were not present were 

disappointed ,~and some thought we should 
have put it off till another day. Some of which, 
‘us a proof of their sincerity, afterwards for- 
warded their donations, raising the amount to 
£30 5s., of which sum, £22 5s. was in cash. 
In addition to which, on the 11th of March, 
ten loads of good wood was hauled to the door, 
and two more that was placed by the way-side, 
has since been added, making in all twelve 

And 1 would here note in reference to last 
“year, that another party had shown their good- 
will in March 1856, when a like quantity of 
wood was presented, which was not acknow- 
ledged in the notice given of last year’s dona- 
tions. Yours truly, 

Isatan Divock. 
Newport, March 20th, '57. 

For the Christian Messenger. 

Missionary Tour. x 

Dear BrorHER, 

I have spent eleven weeks in the service of 
the Weatern Association Missionary Board. 1 
spent two weeks in Argyle. The state of re- 
ligion is very low here, in consequence of old 
difficulties. There is no influence so injurious 
to the cause of God as a want of union. A 
Church united will prosper, disunited it. cannot. 

I spent three weeks in Publico. You have 
heard from this place by Brother Tabor’s letter. 
I baptized two persons here, and received one 

that had been baptized. I spent three weeks 
in Barrington, and baptized one. The Church 
here is united and prospering. I spent three 
weeks in Wood's Harbour; and baptized six 
and ordained a Deacon. This'is part of Bar- 
rington church. Brother Kempton has been 
labouring in these rogions for some time with 
good acceptance. There is great need of an 
ordained Minister of the right stamp in these 
parts. 1 returned to my people in Beaver 

great many very sudden deaths amongst the 
children in this place. The church here 

and continued them for fifteen days and even- 
ings. Our ministering brethren in the town- 
ship being so much engaged at the time we had 
no ministerial aid except Brother Reid, who 
came and preached twice to us very aceeptably. 
I tried to preach twice a day, the people of God 
prayed and exhorted and the Lord was present 
to bless, We have baptized twenty-six afid re- 
ceived three, preyiously baptized. May the 
Lord continue to bless his word in the salvation 
of souls until ‘‘all shall know him.” 

Yours truly, 
Tuomas DeLowa. 

Beaver River, March 26th, 57. 

For the Christian Messenger. 

Singing Schools in Cornwallis. 
Mg. Evitor, 
During the past’ winter we have had the 

pleasure of receiving. instruction in Sacred 
Music from Mr. J. F. Miles, of Milton, Queen’s 

Co., long known as & most efficient Teacher, 
A fitting opportunity has been gfforded the 

Public Concert of his three classes in the Wes- 
leyan Chapel, Canning. 

The excroises consisted of an appropriate se- 
lection of Voeal Music. Tt was. acknowledged 
by ‘competent judges to reflect mach credit on 
both Teacher and the taught. 
The singing was interspersed with addresses 

of deep interest by Rev. Messrs. Taylor and 
Hunt. 

At the close, the following resolutions were 
unanimously responded to. 

Resolved —That amid the rogrets we fecl at 
cloging our pleasing relations with Ma.’ Miles, 
we ‘have an earnest appreciation of “the high 
order of his ability as u teacher of Vocal Music, 
and the success that has attended his course of 
instruction. : | 

Resolved further—That we are bound in grate- 
ful remem nee to Mr. Miles for the kindness 
and solicitude for our advancement that have 
marked his intercourse with us, Aad in part- 
ing, we wish him a happy re-union with his 
family, and every gift in the beneficence of a 
kind pers shag § : 

Hoping that parties may overlook any liberty 
I have takog with their names, 3 

~ Leb wo vemain sincerely yours, 
4, Ax Oussmyss. - 

Po 

from ‘attending) ahout sixty were present. 

tea, a bountiful supply of the good things of 

began a series of meetings on the 14th March, | 

wo en ve Christian Momengess 

Donation Visit at New Albany. 
Mg. Epitog, Ea baa 

According to arrangement a number of 
friends from this place, Nietanx, Beals Moun- 
tain, &c., assembled at my residence on the 

the badness of the roads. (which prevented some 

Kindly foelings produced cheerful countenances 
and added to the interest of the occasion. As 
evening approached arran ts were made for 

wards called to order, when a chairman was ap- 
pointed, and one of the brethren with an ap- 
propriate address presented me, in behalf of the | 
cogapany, with a purse containing £5 8s. 13d. 
in cash, and a list of articles for family use, in 
all valued at over twelve pounds: Though fee- 
ble in health I endeavoured to reply ag well asl 
could. 
The meeting was then addressed by Elder W. 

G. Parker from Nictaux. He spoke of his inter- 
est in these meetings, the good they were adapted 
to effect, in releaying the minister's wants, in 
showing an appreciation of his labours, and 
especially as manifesting christian sympathy, 
which the minister of Christ of all men in the 

ate, in the face of opposition, and the frowns of 
an ungodly world. He also spoke of his con- 
‘negtion with this Church and place some four- 
teen years ago), his attachment to them and in- 
terest in their welfare. He touchingly referred 
to the fathers and mothers who had since then 
left the church militant and joined the host 
above, He spoke of the present generation, and 
of the youth and children in their midst, with a 
prophesy that this church should yet increase. 

I cannot give anything like a correct outline 
of the whole address, suffice it to say that it was 
interesting and instructive throughout. Ano- 
ther address followed, and Bro. P. supplicated 
the throne of Divine Mercy. Singing and con- 
‘versation followed for a time when the company 
began to disperse, happy in renewing old ae- 
quaintance and forming new ones, and with a 
consciousness of having done right. : 

: J. 0. Prous. 
New Albany, March 23rd, 1857. 

For the Christian Messenger. 

Obituary Notices. 

JAMES SOLEY, 

The subject of this memoir was born in the 
lower village of Truro, on the 18th of June, 
1800. He me united in marriage to Mary 
second daughter of Mr. Charles Hill of Keono- 
my, to which place he shortly afterwards re- 
‘moved. Gh 

Brother Seley in his youthful days was care- 
fully instru in the doctrines of the Presby- 
terian Church, and was in gentiment a Pres- 
byterian ; but as he often stated, both in pub- 
lic and private, at that time was a stranger 
to ‘the covenant of promise, without hope, 
without God, and ignorant of that freedom 
whereyith Christ maketh his people free. 
How mysterious are the ways of God in 

bringing home his wandering sheep to his fold. 
During the sickness of their first child they 

were visited by the Presbyterian Minister then 
residing there, who rebuked them fer not do- 
ing their duty to their child, in having him 
baptized as they called it, leaving the im pres. 
sion upon the mind of Brother Boley, if the 

{child died without baptism it would be lost, 
and that he must bear the blame. This threw 
him into great distress, but neither his prayers 
nor his tears availed. The child died. In the 
meantime Brother 5. became much disturbed. 
It drove him to his Bible, and*that, as it in- 
variably does, pointed him to *‘ the Lamb of 
God whe taketh away the sin of the world,” 
aud in believing on Him he found peage. That 
blessed Saviour who had thus set the prisaney 
free, said to him *¢ follow thou me.”’ This led 
him to examine the subject of baptism, and 
by a prayerful search of Matthew, drd chapter, 
a8 also the first chapter of Mark, with many 

| other ges im holy writ ; he was baptized 
by Elder Munro, A Baptist Church was or. 
ganized in Lower Economy, and Brother Soley 
was ordained Deacon, which office he filled as 
near the direction given by the great Apostle 
of the Gentiles to Timothy, as any we ever 
knew. Notwithstanding the distress caused by 
an asthmatic cough, and other diseases of a 
serious nature, our Brother continued to labour 
until the winter of 1856, He endured great 
bodly suffering, which he bore with christian 
fortitude and pious resignation to the will of 
God. His conversation was in Heaven ; and 
the only warthly care upon his mind, was to 
finish the Baptist Meeting House in Lower Eco- 
nomy, which he laboured hard te cquplete ; 
but to a house not made with hands he was 
to go, and he looked forward with ardent 
desire ** to depart and he with Christ which 
was far better.”’ Notwithstanding, it pleaded 
the Lord yot partially to raiss him ip until the 
25th of mber last. He selected Philippi 
ans, i. 24, as the foundation of a discourse, 
on the day of his interment. — Comnwuiicated by 

—
-
 

~ Cornwallis, April Ligh, 67. 

Rogh. When about 
served in the army 4% fom he was diso 

| he was at his 

world feels the neéd, and knows how to appreei- | 

i 

MR, WILLIAM WILEY, 
Died, at New Albany, on the 20d of Feb’y., 

| 1867. He wae admitted out-pensioner of Chel- 
26th, 1819, from the 98th 
42 years of age, having 

+ disbandment, at ; nditi 
‘he reside in Nova lf a Seotia, Soon after he 

afternoon of the 17th inst. Notwithstanding Dalhousie, in the County 
Tor 18 polis. Tn 1842 he was united in mars 

to the Widow Snell. In the Autumn of 
1 it pleased God to visit this place with a 

revival of religion, under the faithful 
boura of Elder W. C. Rideout. Bro. Wile 

was among the number who became interested, 
At first the evidences of his conversion were not 
80 bo 4 as to = 
nearly a year had passed he was ba 
received: foto ch fellowship, A, sox 
an upright, consistent christian 
he now sleeps in Jesus. 

%. more than a year ago he ~hagdly 
chilled from the effects of which he er fully 
recovered. In the deep suffering he wae then 
called to endure he @ of the sins of his past 
life, . and wondered at the long forbearanee of 
God, that he had not been cut down in the 
midst of his long course of rebellion against his 
yy laws. He, however, partially recovered, 
and not more than ten minutes before his death 
a ov ong B pou on business, 

just returned h ‘spoke a 
to Mrs, W when. Ie fell upon the floor 
speechless, in a moment move he was a life- 
loss Spe Oh sir Rips » y= life—in the 
morning man growet evening he is 
cut downland. vithereth, Srniy 
The solemn occasion of his death was improved 

by Bre. J. OC. Plamb, from Hecles. vi. 6, “Do 
not all go to one place? Com. by Asaph Whit- 

New Albany, March 19th, 1857. 

and 
proved 

, and we trust 

MRS. SBARATI CHUTE, AND HER HUSBAND, MR. 
’ DANIEL CHUTE. ; 

The former died Jan. 12th, 1857, aged 81 " 
the latter, Sve da A ys vgs the 17th of the 
same month—aged 84 years, leaving a large fami- 
ly of children, grand-children, dd Shee relatives. 
They experienced religion in ‘Granville, under 

the Rev, Henry Allen, and joined the Baptist 
Church in that place under the care of the oy 
Thomas H, Chipman, 56 years sinee. They then 
moved to Clements, and were among those who 
organized the first Baptist Church in Clements, 
Annapolis Co, Bre. C. was choser deacon of 
the said church, and with his wife remained re- 
spected members until they were ealled to join 
the church triumphant. 

Sister Chute’s departure was.very sudden ; when 
her husband was informed of her deliverance he 
replied, “I wish I could go.” On being asked 
what he wanted, he said, “nothing but the eternal 
God.” Their relatives have not to mourn as those 
without hope, but as those who have parted but 
for a season. 
The solemn occasion was improved by the 
writer from Hebrews vi. 17-18, 
r I remain dear Brother, yours truly. 

Clements, Feb, 11, 57. Aaron CocsWeLL. 
be ee ee ee ee eee 
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Probigeia) Parliament. 
oN NTN Pl TATE i Ta Tn Ca We 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
Tuespay, April 7. 

Hon. Mr. Tobin, by command of his Excel- 
lency, laid on the table of the house copies of 
correspondence between the Provincial Govern- 
ment and the British Government, relative to 
the Mines and Minerals, 

REMOVAL OF HON, MR. MCCULLY FROM THE 
; RAILWAY BOARD, * 
Hon, Mr. M¢Cully—1I beg leave to bring under 

the notice of this house and the country a matter 

ublic individual. To be perfectly in order, 
efore 1 sit down, sir, I shal conclude with a 

motion, . Yesterday, after the adjournment of 
this house, I received a letter from the Provin- 
cial Secretary, which I shall take the liberty to 
read. § £ha hon. gentlemen then read the fol- 
lowing letter :) 

Provincial s 
Halifax, April 6, 1857, 

Sir,—1 am commanded by the Lieutenant 
Governor.to acquaint you that it is intended to 
appoint the llon James McNab to the office of 
Chairman of the Board of Railway Commission- 
ers, in the place of the Hon, Ba Howe, 
resigned. Asin the terms of the act authorizin 
the construction of Provincial Railways (17 Vic, 
“chap. 1, sec 4,) “not more than one of the 
# Ce a Commissioners can at any time hold 
a seat in each branch of the Legislature,” 1 am 
further commanded to intimate to you that the 
appointment which it is proposed to make will 
necessarily involve your rétirement from tha 
Railway Board. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

CHARLES TUPPER 
To the Hon. Jonathan McCully, 
To this letter 1 inmediately forwarded the fol 

lowing reply : : | 
Havwax, April 7, 1857, 

Sin, Your latter of the Gth, inst, informing 
me of the intention of kis Excellency-the Lieut, 
Gaverbor to appoint the Hon. James Mo * ab to 
the office of Chairman of the Board of Railway 
qmmissigners, in the place of the Hen. Joseph 
Howe, containing reference to the act 17 Vie, 
‘and intimating the personal consequences to my - 
sell individually which such an appointment will 
involve, has been received, 

+ I'bave the honor to remain, sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
JONATHAN MoUULLY, 

Rev. Samuel Thompson. 
» 

The Hon. Chas. Tupper, Prov'l Secretary. 

the church fully. After - 

affecting myself personally, and wy position as a . 

», 

~~ 
J 


